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CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
EDMONTON -ALBEF)TA
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;`13   June  .1990

OLjPr.  LAST    MEETING        held.   cin
',

5   JunEi   at   Mayf`air   ii/as   chaired   b.y.'
the,  meeting   with   the   us.ual   fc)rmat,   and   then  gave   us   a  report
50th  ahniversar on   2-3   June,   uhich   iLjas   a   I`E}al   sijccess.
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Roger.   F{u.SsBl|   iL/ho   opE3ned
'iDauson   Creek   G io   cluE)'s

WB   had   14   Gyrc]s   a   Gyl`ettB§   f'rom   our   club   in   attEindancBincluding: .-,. i_hB   Russ`ell'si   Lar§on'6;
Mcclure'§:   Mills;   Ursulak'§;   Rennie's;   Stan   Smith   and   Jack   Ellis.       i:`.

OT  the   Saturday   evElning   following   an   excel.lent   dinner,   Past   P,re.si.dent   a   Past.  D-8  .Gc]yBI`nc).I
t
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widow   c)f`   c]ne   c]f   the   club'§   chal`ter   members.        .

Allan   then   gave   an   intel`esting   histc]py   of`   the   DaiLi§c]n   Cpe©k   Club.   and   then   callE3d   c)n   StanlEly
Smith   of   c)ut`   club   tc]   spEiak.   Stan   ujas   the   only   one   pl`BSE]nt   uho`had   attBndBd   the   Dawson   Charter
night   back   in   1940,   alc]ng   With   PIF]   Fiuss   Cal`ter   and   the   late   Herb  ,Hamly.

Stan  Who   is   91,   literally   stole   the   §houj  uitri   his   gI`eat  Sense,:.6ftrTumour  'in  I`ecalling.  his
nostalgic   trip   and   visit   of   50  yeal`§   ago.   His   overal,i   Bn?;Pu:,}{,i?,;,}it:
uE}ek-enc]   was   vel`y   much   appl`Bciated. :I:;F:#\'`,Pa?ii-a,ipation   dul`ing   the

The   Sunda`/   mc]Tning   bl.eal<f`ast,   held   at   Allan   a   Flol`ence   Clark's   home`ua§   as   usual   outstanding,
including   the   famc)ug   §au©rkl`aut   omE}1et   coc]kBd   by   Allan   Clal`k.  :   "
We   are   haF)F)y   to   have   Shared     in   this   50th   celebration.   Our   thanks   tci   all   the   Gyl.c]s,   Gynettes
and.  vis`itors   fol`   thE}ir   gI`eat   hospitality.                                                  ;   ,

Our   cc)ngTatulatigns   tc)   the   newly   in§tallBd   Dauson   Creek   Exective,1  headed   by,  FlrE3sident  .Allan
Motti§haw;   Who   were   given   the   ciath   c)f   c)f`f`icB   by   Lt-Gc)vel'ncir,of   Di§tbict   8,   Nc)pin  -Billington   of.
the   Calgal`y   Club.         .                                                                                                                        I

BIt]THDA\'S   -   be].ated
Bting§   also   to   Haual.d   Wil;on   fc]I`-10   ]u.ne-and   Ron   Holmes-(nan   resident

but   E]nthusiastic   birthday   greetings   uar.a   givBn   to  Dick   Ogilvie  uJhose   big`
day   iLia§    June    3rd.    GI`e
associate   member)   cin   June   7th.   Have   a   great   clay.I..

MAIL    C^l_l.    -    ciur    1:hank8

',,
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to   John;Stroppa   for   tho   poBt'card   hB   sBncl   While,visiting   in   Flortuga`l.
John   hc)wevBr,   beat   the   card   hc)me   -Which   sgBms   to   be   the   normal   for   mail   thesE]   days.

We   I`eceivBd   a   lettBI`   of   thanks   fol`m   ril`st   Lt-Eov©rnor   D-8,   Jack   MCNBil   of   F{Bgina   for.   thEI
hospitality   he   a  Elinc)r   rocBived  whilE3.  attending   c}ur   Tri-Club   Installation   Pal`ty   on   7   Apr.il..

We   algo   recE]ived   a   vel`y   I+`ind   lBttEil`   f`I`om   Joyce   Jones,*.uidc]u   o`fi..+l'onorary`.TBmber   Jack   J0n.Eis.

rlEALTr.I  -Paul   Greenls   health   i§.about   the same.   Iv`y   &   I.enjoyed   a  ,visit   iLiith   hjimfk   Enid
I.ecently.i   uhBn   iLiB   dic]   some   I`eminigcing.   Paul   welcomes   visitors,   but   plBa§e   phcjnB   first.

Ue   just   learned   f`rc)in   r`1a.rty   Lar§on   that.  he   &   Shil`lBy   had   visited   TEid   FI`aser   c]f`   the   Calgal`y
Gyrc)   Club,   Who   is   recovering   in   hospital   from   sc)me   recent   sijrg?ry.   All   thg   best.Ted,   f,Tom   your
Edmonton   fl`ieno's.

C:LUB    IDENTIFICATION -  the   question   c]f   c]btaining  an  identity   lc]go  for   our   club  iiJas  discussed.
Appal`ently   Dafyid  .   Burnett   has   suggested   the   Albel`ta   Rose.   Someone   Blse   F]ropc)Sad   a   clc]Wn   lc)9c],
while   Ron  'Euc)niak   thought   that   for   the   City   c)f   Champions,   that   a   Stanley   Cup   uoul`d   be   most
appl`opl`iate.   The   subject  Has   ref`erred   to   the   Dil`ectc)I`ate   f`or   further   rBSBarch  and   sugge§tictn.



MEMBERsrllp   -   Sc3cond   Postin

TR-)-  459=3Z5g.
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-~`ii-ci`arid   (Dick)   mandl`is,   R.R.i.   Mol`inville,   AB     TOG`lpo

name  .f'1arion.        Membership   pl.oposed   by   mal`ty   Lapson,   seconded   by   Jack   Ellj:s.

Sgcond   Pc]stin

F]residBnt,   Park   West   JewellBrs,    Bc)x   2119   WBst   Edmonton   Mail.    (a)   444-17.48.   Wif`8'§

-A,N.    (Tony)   5h6ppal`cl,   5204  -142   Street,   T6H   4D4   (R)   455-4325   Wife's   name   Emily,
t` \;:1::::::::;  :::::::!'b;i:::::  3u:::E::y:a:::d:!±:;SG:::::n::d:::::.T5J  3G2  (B)  421-|5|5.
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','  cor,1ING EVENTS   -   the

activitie.9   f`or   the   summel`.   The   golf   game  Will   take   place   at   the   Sherwood   Park  Golf   Course   at
12.30  not)n   on   Monday   25   June.   This   will   be   folloued   by   a  dinner   and   presentation   of   golf   prizB§
at   the   Regency   Hotel.   Gyrettes   are   invited   to   play   golf`.   Crossroads   must   know   bBfopB   23   June
hciu  man.y  lLlill   be   attending   gcilf   and/or   dinner.   Anyone   i.nt8rBsted  in   attending  call   ye   Bditc)I   at
488-2856   op   Bob   Danbroc)k   at   /130-6959.

r.-`

CI`c)ssl`oac]9   Gyrc]   Club   are   holcling   a   gc]lf   game   and   dinnBr   tci   Wind   up   their

E   fr4   Augu8fa   ,LBg©®       tthfi*#mesn   girnia    #*cadE3[1   #aBafitia   that   gnb#is§    f`6#
s   very   popu

pc)atdated   cheques   must   be   in   Ernial8   hancls   by   I   Auau§t     so   that   he   Bah   complete   arrangements
"             -_     _       r       __       r_  _  _  _  _'  '      _.  '_

on   ciur   bE3half`.   Dc]n't   let   him   doun!!   Ernie's   addl`8ss   i§   14,   500   Lsssard   Drive,   Edmonton   T6M  LEI
EEp±8_I.p_ad.8,.  _a__5,lle_I_p_oc)_9   _Bar,k__9.I+±±E   please   note    and    jc]in   with   u8.

are   very   slow   coming   .   A8   you   know   the   cost   is'  $33.oo   pep-~b'6;;`afi   af;a

GYR0   MEMBEP`S.llIPS   -   instead   of a   spE}aker   at   c]ur   mBBting   on   5   June,  .thFBe   ,c]f   our.8enic)r  .m©mbBr§

::::a::e::::::,W:::  ::`a::6:Day:::b::in::I:::PG;::t::::a::sid:::::h'y:::95:a;::::;i:::::e:ohn
Halford   and   Gol`d   nBnnio   are   nciiu   /+0   yBal`   mEtmbBI`s.               `                               ,

I

After   rg6Biving   their   cBI`tif`icat8§,   eacli  rEtcipiBnt   spoke   f'cip`a  fBu  minutes   about   their   years
in   our   c)rganization   and   just   wh.at   Gyrc]   meant   to  each   of   thBm. ..Some   vBFy   interesting   and   alsc)
humorous   expefiBnces  w?re   Fecal.1.ed.   It   bBc}amB   quite   aF)parent   that   all   three   enjoyed   their   many
years   c]f'  Gyro  frienclships   thrc]ugh   active   participation.   Cc]ngratulationg  -long  may  it  continue.

BABBEcl)I   -   PrBsiden.t.F}c]gBr   Bailed   tc]   remind   us   cif   thB   mixed   bal`bB.cue,that`he   &   Janet   al`e   having
fc)I   the   club   at   their   home   on   Saturday   14   July   1990;  .They  would.like   to   have   an.idBa   c}f   how
many   pec]ple   to   expect   ahd   thel.9f`orB,   ii/ciuld   like   ap   RSVP   by:.t.etlBphone`  at   434-453E.   §oonestw

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     1                u   `

CALENDAR    0F.    EVENTS    Z;:    SUGC;ESTED    FUNCTIONS    -    at the  start  of  his  tel`m  of  .office   as  club  PI`Bsident,
Boger   pFoyic]ed   each   mBmbgr   With   a   list   of   Program   TBam§,   Calendar   of   EVBnts   and   a   Suggested
list   of   §F)ecial   functions.   Apparently   to  date,   there   are   sBv©I`al   cif.   the   Suggested   f`unc}tic)n§
that   no  member   c]r   team  captain  has   volunteered   to   undertake;   e.g.   Bocci   Night:   ValE}ntines   Party:
Car   Rally,   E}tc.   Conseciuently   it   iLiill   bB   mclst   appreciated   if   Some   of   us   iLiill   accept   this .duty  ,
and   let.  a   member   of   the   EXBcutiv©   have   yc]ur   nainE}.;Do   it   now   -PleBZE}.!!

'

Fo!i   TiiE;  GooD    oF   Tii[   oF{Dm    -   NEW   rii[rtiB[Rs  '- just   I`ecently   yours   trLily   submittE}d   a   suggEistic)n   to
c]ur   club   Direetopatg   concerning   Gyro   membership .,..6aptionBd   ''On   becoming   a   Gyl`o"   which   lila§   I
felt,   could   bB   of`   some   value.
The   Board   has   nc]w   dil.Bated   that   a   copy   of   this   be   sent   to   each   membBp   of   oul`   club   (cc)py
enclosed)   and   that  they  proF]o§e   to  use   it  as
neu   members   to   the   Gyrc)   Club   c)f   Edmonton.   My

ON    THE:    P`DAD    f\GAlr`I    -    Our active,   effervE!§cent
that  he   a  Shil`ley   attended   the  Stampede   City
It   uas.a   good   evE}ning   u/ith   Gyro   visitc]p§   frc)in
reP1`e§e
brothe
City  c

part+of   the   new   membBr!s   kit   in   the   f`uturE}   fc]r
thanks.  to  the   Bc)a.rd.for   their  kindness   and   Support.i

r

`Znd   International   V/President  Marty   Lal`§on   repc]rt§

[;yro  Cl,ub.s   Installation  Party   on  Saturday   9   June.
LBthbl`idge,   [algal.y   &   Spokane   Clubs.   Spokane's

tatives   `LIE)rB   Terl`y   a   Bcibbie   Lynch:    from   Park§villE3,    B.I.   Dick   a   F(c)semary   Lynch   (Terry's
who   is   an   Internatic]n.al   AssociatEi.   Dick's   sc]n-in-law   Was   inductE}d  .into   the   StamF)ede

b   on   9   JuriB.
Conc]ucting   the   In§tallatic]n   cBremc]nies   iiJas   Lt-Gc]vel`nol`   D-8   Jack   MCNe;il   frc)in   the]   FiBgina   Club.    -
C}ur   congl`atulations   to   the   incoming     Executive.   Have   a   haF]py,   activE}   year   in   Gyro.

The   Gyl.a   ME}I`it   Award   iLJa§   pl`esentBd   to   John   Hal`ding   c]f`   thB   §tampBde   City   Gyr~o_  Club.    0_tJr~§~inc.BI`B
cclngratulations   John,   a  much   de§E}rv~Bd   recognition.



GYR0    GOLF   -   RED   DEEn -this   annual  BVBnt   (7   June)_is   now  history,   having  been  held  this   year
for   the   first   time   at   t,hB   ftiverbend   I.c]1f   CoursE3,   under   the   sponsol`ship   c]f   §hBrwc)od   F]ark   Gyro
Club,   uith   Captain   John   Craig   &   company   in   charge.
ThB   Heather   uJas   pel`f`Bct   and   the   course   in   great   shape,   althciug.h   the   water   and   a   fE}u   o.ther
hazards   provec]   t'o   be   very   intimidating   to  mc]st   of   u§.     Houever   it   didn't  bothBI`   F{icl<   Little
frc)in  the   Crossroads   who   had   a   grc]s§   77   and   consequEintly   Won   multi-prize)s.   The   Vain-Ande.t`son
Trophy   was   awardE}d   to   thB   Lethbridge   club   this   year.   .Sorry   I   donlt   have   morE}   detail   b\ut   in
due   coljr§e   an   ai`ticle   should   appear   in   the   Gyroscope.      Dne   pBrsc)n  Who   got   the   most   attention
was   Gyro   Allan  Warrack   who  Was   fittingly   attil`ed   in   a   OilE3rs   (5tanley   Cup   ChamF;ions)(a.gain)
hockey   §hirt!   Good   c)n   ya'   Allan.!

THE   SmlLE:   -   One Sunday  mclrning   the   minister   in   a  small   intericil`   niill  tc]un   annc)unced   that  he
Has   seBl<ing   a   Special   kind   of   a   persc]n,   somec]ne   Who   had   no   malice   in   his   heart   for   anyone   in
the   iiJorld.   He   asked   if .th9Te   u/as   such   a   persc]n   in   the   congregatic]n.   To   hi.s   great   joy,   an   old
logger   in   the   back  rc)liin  gc}t   sic)uly   tc)  Ills   feet.   The   minister   uas   delighted,   ''thi§   is  uc)ndBrful"
b_?    crieE!.,   __'_' o_u  . s i I__ , _ t o_ attrib
The   old   man   c}I`oackBcl,    ''1   just   outlived   Bveryon9   of   the   buggers.''

VOX    Flop   -   Too   rna ny   people   are   rE}ac]y   to   carry   tliB   stoctl   iLihBn   thBI`E!   is   a   Piano   to   be
moved.    (Gunnar   Anderson)

Thor..a   is   cine   good   thing   about   E]gotists   -thoy   dc]n,lt   talk   about   otliBT.'  people.    (David   Ca§tE}l|)

Blessed   are   they   that   have   nc]thing   to  say   and   who   cannot   be   persuaded   to  Say   it.(Don   Popowich)

Ulcers   are   Something   yc]u   g`et   f`I`c]m   mountian-climbing   c]vBr   molehills.    (Rick   Neucc)mbe)

CHANGE    0r    ADDF\E§S   -John   a   llelBn   F`ossls
Same   telephcine   numbE)r.

SH,|{if
\¢

'Ou4£A_G~uifel.

new   addl`E}s§   is   912   BurlBy   Driv.B,    Edmonton,   AB.   T6F\   lx4

\                               MARK    yoim    cALENDAF{

our?,    NEy`T    riiEETINB

I,at!©!    LB    !uF\©    L99D
Place:   May fair   Ec]1f   I:lub

TilTie:    12.00   noon
Buginess   rileBting   :   Budget   piTosentation

Yc)uT   obligation:   Tci   li§teli:to   learn:   .a  tc]  participate
Yciur   privilE)ge:   All   of   the   above

Yours   in   Gyro  --   (r©tl.Bad)


